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The adjourned annuel general meeting 

ol the lofante’ Home and Infirmary wae 
held on Saturday afternoon. The large 
hall of the home wae filled by the lady 
manage» and friande of the Inatitntien. 
Among other gentlemen yreeent were 
Wm. Mnlook, M.P., who preelded, B. 0. 
Bickford, N. W. Millar, StoWm. How
land, Rev. D. J. Maodonnell, Rev. John 
Peareen, Dr: Spenoer, G. B. Smith, Rev.
Dr. Pott* J. Herbert Meeon, and Mayor 
Manning. The general report wee 
presented. It iffowed that 189 Infante 
bad been reoelved during the paet year.
Sixty mother nuraee had been admitted, 
many of whom had fulfilled their duties 
faithfully. A petition to the IkutenUnt- 
governor-ln council last winter had 
resulted in an Increased grant for the 
“mother nurses.”

The report drew attention to the follow
ing remark! of Dr. Oaaaidy In his report 
of. the special committee of the provincial 
board of health on the ad visibility of tak
ing precautions to prevent infanticide. He 
says: “The Toronto Intents' home has been aa 
successful in reducing the mortality among nj 
children of thb class in consequence of the ^ 
wise system.ef nursing adopted there.' Dr. ^s 
Theodore Covernton had commenced mak- 
ing daily vbita to the horde, and the results 
had been very satisfactory. The report 
congratulated the managers on the favor
able state of things shown by the reports 
of the treasurer, etc., and concluded by 
saying that the manage» hoped soon to see 
their way clear to open a wing or detached 
building on the premises for the treatment 
of infections and contagious diseases In 
infants too young for admission to the 
general hospital.

The treasurer’s report showed the assets, 
Including a balance of $391 from last year, 
and taking into account grants and sub
scriptions, to be $5243.60; disbursements, 
$5088.61, giving a surplus of $155.09.

In moving the adoption ot these reports,
W. B. MoMurrioh called attention to the 
clause referring to the Increased grant 
from the Ontario government. He was 
glad to see that the government was so 
alive to the interests of public charity, and 
hoped soon to see the city council follow 
suit.
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DEATH 05 THlRiClTRACK

oley bowled well for the Oxford»-

KTgi °^fortUm«^h tWtS.s have Jen- 
Nsw York, Nov. l.-The attendance at In and ‘“H^ost^Hl »5S2ti«5

Jerome park race, yesterday wm light. ^. "^.J^p^nenK when time wm 
Paul Botter, the jockey, who wm so serf- Sailed, had succeeded in scoring 7 goato to a 
ously Injured on Thursday, died at the * JicS'tfo^R Larklm & D.
track at 11 a. m. yesterday. He was the (Shamrock Amateur Athletjc a»«oçl*only child of a widow who lort her hue- tionhand gJe^oodjA^ néw^ork to 

band and another son some monthe ago. uke ^ lB the race for the crosscountry 
Theotab will give an extra «*•««"■ championship ««America 0» Tue^j ^ 

day fbr her benefit. The bookmakers country championship race In Montreal, 
have agreed to add $1000 to the receipts, aUS S? new 

besides paying for their privilege* boxing academy, 56 King I^toeetook
The track .Md«p in mud. and though

the sue shone brightly most of the after- ontol Ia declaring the academy
a chilling br.e» mad. the opem “4

sport uncomfortable. In only one race class instructor of boxing. Mr. Ullmorc spci^
was there a close and exciting finish. ”l{£lnt|verwh‘i* was mentioned and all

First race, Î mile—Buckstone won with wleh him sÿccees in his venture. doRichmond racond. Only two .tarte», g.^xMbitioM^^^cando
Second race, a mile and a sixteenth-- 5*^*eggod up for four rounds, and Kelly 
Himalaya won with Bonanza second and d Whlte (or three. “Now. gentlemen, make 
Bella third; time 1.55*. Third race, % ft interesting" wa. the Injunction of «he 
mile—Lula won with Blue Jay second and Thly4ôbSSd hi “tS^hJ “tter.^ut-
Anarchy third; time 1.201. Fourth race, ie 1^me hot an/dever work. There will 
a mite and five-eixteenths—Unrest wm ^ exhibitions at the every
with Poster W. Moond «d Nat.He third, gjjjrfjjrÿgt. Th.agÿ 
time 2.22*. Fifth race, f mile—King Gilmore and Kttzgo.ald wifi
Arthur jvon wlih Uberto eeoond and rel- have e hcUt Saturday night next-

SS&Sa.’S IS. £Pwith Rory O’More eeoond and Re. from *3.60 to $16 60, n#W W* 
poster third. »* *'et,ey® • X

Bash of Settle» » the
BegMa.

Ottawa, Oct. 31.—The Franoh Cana
dians hereabouts a» anthusiaetio ever the 
prospecta held out to them by the Tsmls- 
oamlng Colonisation society, whoM lands 
are said to oover sa area of two hundred 
thousand square miles, extending north
west from tbe shores of Lake Temisoammg. 
A number of famllise have left this district 
and settled in the new colony. The lands 
along tbe shorM of Lake* Naeblnelng and 
Nipisaing, In the Provinoe of Ontarfe, a» 
also being rapidly filled with aettlere from 
the neighborhood of Jollette and Quebec 
county. The attraotiea to this region is 
not only good land, but eMy aooaas by the 
lino of the Callender breach of the Toronto 
A Northern railway. So strong dora the 
agricultural fever «earn to be, that even 
merchants In Hull ate going out of 
business tnd will take np lands. Mr. 
Massue, M.P., of Varennes, has taken up 
land In the Gatineau district. Mr. 
Moffett, editor of La Valles d’Ottawa, 
recently paid a viait to the Temieoamlng 
country, where ho took np land. He 
•peaks glowingly of the country. In order 
to fecllltate colonization in the new region, 
the Canadian Pacific raUway has Issued 
•pedal rates to intending Mttle». Tende» 
for the bdUding of the Long SeuK railway 
in connection with the colonization 
■ohemo will be opened next.week.
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DANDY—In this city, st 14 Franois street, 
Joseph, infant son of Samuel Dandy, aged 1
y Funeral to-day, Monday, at 3 o’clock from
^HMNTZMAN—On the 1st inst. Wilhelm, 
brother of T. A. Hein toman, aged « _

Funeral from htobrother’aresidence, 80 John 
street, on Tuesday, Not. 3d, at 3 oolock. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept this
in$iuLL8^At Hamilton, en October 31st, Ly- 

Dwight, infant son of Charles and Cyn
thia Mills, aged 3 months. , . . „

MILLER—Fell asleep In Jesus in his 10th 
year, Harry Herbert, only and beloved eon of 
Peter R. and Charlotte Miller.

Funeral will take place from hto fathers 
residence, 260 Wellesley street, on Monday, so 
met., at 3 o'clock. Friends please take notice.

A AoCKBT BRBATBMS BIB LAB*AT 
JKBOMK PARK.
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A Creel Bun at She Beni #e Saturday-. 

Te» ente Beau HanillUe al Pealhall— 
•IIBWB Defeat» Terasln—Dpenlng et 
•Ibsen's Aeadeuay.

I
Dolmans, Ulstera and Dolmanettes, 

Persian Mantle» and
Our 600 Sealskins are all out up Into Sacques, 

Our latest
Coats, Aetrsean Mantles and Ulsters, 
our own make. Style and prices the very lowest.

mu.
produotion is a Seal Circular with inaide sleeve* ..

Clroulan, Muffs, Caps, Gloves, eto., eto., Ml
And be.
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Pvef. eieaeea'e Herse Bxhlblllee.
By request of a large number of the most 

prominent citizens of Toronto, sad especi
ally those owning and Interested In that 
noble animal, the horse, Prof. Glenson hu 
decided to remain in the city for one more 
week, during which time he will give 
every evening an exhibition, commencing 
at eight o’clock,and a matinee on Thursday 
and Saturday afternoon, qpdlmencing at 3 
o’clock. He exhibits in the old riding 
school, Millstone lane, rear of Roeein 
houee, which to now heated and made com- 
fortable In every way, with cushioned 
seats for ladtoe. Daring the lMt week he 
hM astonished hto andleooM by the 
•impie, novel, and effective manner in 
which he hM handled and subdued bones 
with various faults, such al kickers, balk- 
ern, horeee afraid of umbrellM, bands of 
rnoelo, buffalo robe* firearms, eto. The 
profeuor took In hand the .Ullton belong, 
ng to Mr. Hastings, of Wood bridge. Ont, 
whioh horae had not been harneeied for 
over three yearn, having become frightened 
and run away, kicking the vehicle to 
pieces. This horse hM since been driven 
through all the business streets of Toronto.
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For the Next 31 Days Only,
Commencing

3IST OCT., ENDING 30TH NOV., 1885,
We will give you a set of Nickle or Imita

tion D. H. R. trimmed

Single Harness and a Splendid 
Horse Blanket

Thewon
Percentage
..ofLajr« 

.........*».**

Name of 
Company.

Ontario 
Bon
Citizens 
Life Associait:
North American ..........
Federal

JOTTIXeS ABOUT TOW If•

There will be a parasol party at the Adelaide 
street rink to-morrow nignt.

Last week 61 births. 18 marriages and 38 
deaths were registered at the city hall.

The hot whisky season opened with great 
encceee Saturday. Over twenty-five drunks 
were captured by the police.

The total amount of duty collected at this 
port last month was 3235.032, aa against $259,- 
673 for October, 1884, a decrease of 324.011.

The street railway employes have signed a 
document to the effect that they wlll not Join 
a labor organization while in the company a 
service.

Rev. Alex. Gitray preached a Gunoowder 
Plot sermon to the urangemen of West To
ronto at the College street Preebyteriamchurch 
yesterday afternoon.

Wm. Patton, of 316 Queen street east, is 
under arrest for attempted larceny Bt Mrs. 
Saunders' store. 224 Queen street, and threat
ening the lady with a knife.

Tee Harden Hand Gronad» Flra Extinguish- 
er company guvenu exhibition of what toe 
grenade coulodo in the way of putting out 
tires at the old Zoo grounds Saturday after-

Name of 
Com 

JETNi
t enada
Travellers ..........
Co a federation
N. ¥. Elfe .........
Union si meal ..........
United States

#Saturday's Kua ef the Burnt.
The Hunt had another fine run on Sat- 

urdav. Everything wae iavorable. It wae 
a bracing day and the aoent laid well. 
About fifty assembled at the appointed 
hour nt the Dutch farm, a score or more 
being in scarlet. A number of ladies with 
sparkling eyee and bright glowing cheeks, 
bespeaking their eagerneae for the chaee, 
were among the mounted. Othere were 
In carriages, interested speotetora of the 
picturesque gathering. In the absence of 
the master, Mr. TbpmM on the vetora” 

ed the duties of the 
the rear of tbe

ES& ...... .
5.83
8.74
8 83 We

-.v;
......................I3.BO

The following table glvw the W*toforo^roraeptoti«^C^»;”)»ho”^2:
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Loudon A Lancashire .........
New Torn Life 
British Empire ...—
United Mateo

w Name of 
Company.

BIN a Lire
Standard 
Union Statuai 
Equitable

Rev. D. J. Maodonnell, In seconding 
Mr. MoMurrich'e motion, spoke of the ne- 
oessity of inoreeeed accommodation for 
latiento suffering from contagious disoMes. 
['he reports were adopted.

Sir William HowUnd read and 
the adoption of the building fund report, 
which showed $8678 assets and $9800 11a 
bilities, which are covered by mortgagee. 
The motion was seconded by J. Herbert 
Muon, and the report was adopted.

Tbe medical report, submitted by Dr. 
Spenoer and others, wm read by G. B. 
Smith. Sixty nurses had been admitted 
during the year and 169 infante oared for. 
Sixty-eight deaths had occurred, making 
a percentage of 4X7 against a percentage 
of 30.9 in 1883-4. The increase In mortal
ity wae dne to the fact that more than half 
the infante had been admitted in a dying 
condition. As in préviens years, marae 
mue had been the prime cauee of many 
deaths. To provide against smallpox get- 
ting aooees to the home all the inmates had 
been vaccinated.

The following ladles were appolned m 
the board of management for the ensuing 
year: Mesdames Bendalari, C. Broogh, 
A. Cochrane, Creelman, Du Moulin, Edgar, 
Grantham, R. Gooderham, Greig, Lady 
Howland, Mesdames Hodgina, E. Hender
son, A. McL. Howard, Lady Maophereon, 

Miller, Mutilebnry, H. Mason, 
Nordheimer, F. Osler, S. B. Osier, C. 
Fartons, Ridout, Roger, Sooble, W. 
Towneend, Williamson, J. W. Young. 
Officers: President, M». Ridout; 1st vice, 
Mrs. Williamson; Sd vio* M». F. Osier; 
secretary, Mrs. W. Townsend; treasurer, 
Mrs. Grantham; treasurer ef building 
fund, Lady Howland; corresponding sec
retary, Mies Beultbee.

On motion of Alan Maodougall the board 
of management oonveyed their most sin
cere thanks to the doctors, clergymen and 
others who have so kindly helped them in 
their work during the past year.

John Macdonald made a short speech in 
Which he urged the necessity for fonde to 
build a separate and enclosed verandah for 
the elok children. The probable ooet of 
building would be about $226. Mr. Mac
donald himself eubeoribed $76 and the 
remainder wm made np by Mr. Mnlook and 
Mr. Bickford.

Mayor Manning referring to the remarks 
made by Mr. MoMurrioh with reference 
to the duty of the city cofinoil in dealing 
with public charities eaid that If it wm his 
good fortune to be connected with the 
corporation next year he would, by every 
means in his power endeavor to bring the 
council to see their duty in this matter.

After short speeches from E.O. Bickford, 
Dr. Potto and othere the meeting ad
journed, -- ___

A m$8.60 less than the regular price.
All hand stltohed and nothing but No, I 

stock and trimmings used. Coller and Hams 
extra, $2.00, without Breast Collar. Other 
grades as cheap in proportion. Samples sent 
to any part of Canada C.O.D. for inspection.

If they don't suit you don’t take them. Har
ness wm not be sent unless this paper to men
tioned. Send for Catalogue of Harness, 
Whips and Blanket*
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array
the
to-day.Liberty worthily see

position. Proceeding jto _ ,
hotel the hounds were thrown off and 
quickly etriking the scent the hunt 
commenced in merry style. Away 
they sped over hedges and ditches 
on ic Mr. Lee’s «arm and thence daebed on 
to the old familiar Newmarket race coarse, 
across whioh the pace was a rattler until 
Bell’i corners were reached, where there 
WM a check. The hound» were token over 
to Mr. Boston's farm, where a fox Was 
found. Again th# hfinnda gave tongue and 
ones more the cavalcade went off in full 
pursuit. Reynard ran across to Mr 
Brown’s property and thence followed by 
the hounds in fall ory over several 
meadow* which afforded beautiful going 
at almost a racing pace. Striking the 
8-mile post on the Kingston road a short 
detour wm made over Mr. Wart's farmand 
then tbe highway was agafa struck snd 
the fox headed towards the lake. Turning 
eastward he showed th» way. °J“ 
Mr. Smith's beautiful property on to tbe 
late Mr. Patterson’s, whence the scent laid 
to Viotoria park, where a kill was made in 
the open. Mr. F. Britton on Drake wm 
the first np, and h«d the honor of handing 
the brush to Mtoe Minnie Smith, daughter 
of the mMter, who pluckily rode through 
on the handsome mare Jeannette. Mrs. 
Car-11 there on Lanedowne Was In at the 
death, as wm also Miss Sarah Burns on 
Anthracite. Mr. J. Stevenson on a good- 
looking fellow by Milesian secured the 
mask and Mr. E. Simpson the pads. 
Me«». H. S. Mara, James Lent, G. P. 
Sharpe. J. W. Lang, Joseph Mead on 
Copenhagen, W. S. Le* Harry Cooper to 
Brown Prince. Doe. Campbell on his 
exhibition craok by Milmlan, and Mr. 
Gwatkin on —
np It was an unusually warm run over 
stiff country, and6» or eix croppera have 
to he reported, onh- of them by a lady, 
Miss Burnside, who, however, was not 
hurt, and bravely remounted. One gentle
man in trying to force hto horse too hotly 
throogh some bush wm otoanly lifted ont 
of the saddle by the trees and left hanging, 
not quite a la Absalom, while hto horae 
went on after the leaders. But the most 
remarkable Incident perhaps of the run 
waa afforded by the orach hunter. Dancing 
MMter (formerly Royal), who after dump
ing hie rider knowingly made his way with 
the empty saddle straight up the, Kingston 
road along Queen street to his owner » 
(Doo Campbell) stable on Richmond street 
west Another feature wae the jookeyehip 
shown by Master Charles Brown, who, 
mounted on a pony, took his jumps with 

X the best of ’em.

moved Clraluz
Si good ertdtoce that most of them found themselves mine

“dM drof & to tbe undersigned, at the Office ot the Attna Life Itour-
ance Company, Toronto, for information.

Lonj

Every owner 
attend these exhibions and learn how to 
control in the simplest and easiest manner 
tbe horse with which he and hto family or 
friends may entrust their live*

th having. Got tne best. 
' time, than the poorest arrivali 
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CANADIAN HARNESS CO.,
104 Front Street B., ynoon.

Charles L. Lancaster, bookkeeper for Grip —___...__
company has skipped out. His accounts were The B. and C. Carney Ce. •* wamliiaa. 
crooned, but the amount of fhe defalcation TM u known firm of stove manufao-
^?,°rte%“CWtelDed- HeUVedat73V“' tarera have attained an enviable reputation 

Detective Doyle came down from Hamilton jnr|n» the half oentnry they have bMn 
ÏÏÛÏrielttS Sî before th. public. Their etovra are known 

East avenue south, Hamilton, and tried to ajJ(j appreoiated from the Atlantic to the 
sell in thli city. , . paoifia In every hole and corner of this

Building permits have been Issued to C. -here a stove is used. Their
Brand for two pair semidetached brick country where a »™ ., , ,dwellings on Bishop street, costing 34800, and progress In the manufacture of all kinds of 
to J. Wats.m for five attached brick dwellings Lurnl0es and stoves hM been wonderful, 
at Mutual and Oerrard streets 36u00. m _j tj,.ir i.trat produotion—the La Grande
Ing of -to perfection. It is^a hard coal ime.
known to Joronto, and Miss Marie Strong, burner, beautifully finished and witn an 
the well known contralto, will give an even- ^e latest Improvements. The demand for 
log at the Shaftesbury ball, Dec. 3 next, consignments of this stove is taxing the

Wheat sold Saturday at 83o. to 86c- for fall of the Hamilton eetoblbhment to
S,«So!<iU utmost, and dealer. e»y there tone 
old oats, 38c. to 88c.; peas. 59c. to 00c.: rye, 61c. better eellmg stove oo the market. A lie» 
Hay, timothy, per ton, 318 to 318. Straw. 313 of ,he lading honsea in Toronto who sell
^The resldsdte oM)e.n rtreet are entirely de,- thto stove is given In mother column.

SStSSCXS A Trip .. th. Era»..dL
for five months, but as yet the proper author- The .team yaeht went over to Mead a on 
tLo m^yVwo^fd/o^üto w^ke tlem”^ Saturday to rato. ‘he Catamaran, which 

Annie Wright alias Vanderwater wae ar- was stranded there. The following gentle- 
rested Saturday for keeping a disreputable were 0B beard : Aid. J. E. Mitchell, 
house at 5 Gould streeL Eva Keonv, who ™ .. tct q McWilliams Hon.
bad run away from Brampton was an Inmate. Aid. w alker, W. U. mo vv uiiam* non. 
She will give evidence against Wright Win. Cayley, Josh Beard, J. G. Smith, 
and then go home with her father, who Wm - Davidson, Alex. Carmichael, Billy 
came here in search ot her Friday. » clow Major JohnGose, Capt. Matthew* A
h<^T^“\»vyeToneero RSchnes?erIi?fr- good time wae .pent in the cabin, while 
day afternoon to get married, but missed the the active part of the crew were engaged 
train. He telegraphed his mortification to the w{th block"and tackle raising the boat. 
SarMtho^he’dT«p^“ehe?i:heMS The Roeamond »'terw«-d. went onttoMtow 
still In the right place. Hank swears he will the Oriole home, but the work baa been 
never get left again. done by the Ksperanza.

The Toronto Teachers’ association held Its 
second general semi-annual meeting in the 
Carlton street Methodist church on Saturday 
morning. President James L. Hughes in the 
chair. Reports were road and a discussion 
took place on the revised provincial regula
tions. A motion was proposed disapproving 
of the minister’s suggestion that public school 
trustees should not form fifth book classes in 
cities and towns where high schools are estab
lished.

The new through route to Winnipeg will be 
opened to the public to-day. It will no doubt 
be largely patronized by Torontonians having 
business to transact in the

gers going by this route will not be sub
jected to the dangers of that rigorous climate 
if thev supply themselves with a good stock 
of underwear at qylnn. the shirtmaker s, 115 
King street west. The cheapest spot in the

? , Manager.o:.ner612 for
stockr We are showing 

f to-day the largest 
beat made and 
finest stock
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This Week the distinguished Comedienne 

RHEA,

Supported by Mr. Arthur H. Forrest and a 
perb Comedy Company, under the man
agement of Mr. J. W, Morreeaey.

TO won.—Would you not patronize a firm 
at once who would now sell you coal in opposi-

Havey*omror’eto youTntend to patronize the

per qnmrt ? Regular delivery open to all parts
°f a^Qimr? Tickets for Ç1. 40 Pint do, for |L 
15c per gallon to sell again.
THIS IS A STRAIGHT TIP.

Hotelkeepers, bakers, restaurants, and 
storekeepers treated very liberally. Abundant 
supply.

CHAPMAN SYMONS & OO.
The Farmers’ 5c Quart Milk Depot.

Corner Shuter and TTonge street* 
American money taken at par.

Engl

?SEALFURStion nor
League
landlord 

. kindred
H ever offered In

Jfcu 1 thiONTARIO
Coen prising Ulsters. Dol* 
mans. D ol manettes*- 
Sacques, Shoulder Capes

REPERTOIRE :
M<Stdtuyrd“i*nerd} ADRIENNE. 

Tuesday and Thurs- > A DANGEROUS 
day Evenings. y GAME.

} ,R0U FR0U-
Saturday Evening) The Power of Lova and 

(Double Bill). / Comedy and Tragedy.

RHEA appearing In five character*

BOX PLAN NOW OPEN.________
T. JOHN'S LOBliK, A.F. A LA.

a* 7* si. H.C.

THE REGULAR MEETING
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sausages for 25c., hundreds of other things for 
.the table equally cheap, just the spot toeke 
out your salary ; abundant supply of mUk. 
the 'farmers' great 5c quart milk depot, 
prompt delivery from seven WMgonetoaU 
parts of the city. CHAPMAN SYMONS & 
CO., the live men, corner Shnter and Yonge 
streets. ___________ ___________________

in
when l
llaughlbeef 7c

“Alt
Gordo

JAMES H. ROGERS Fr<rf this Lodge will be held

m the masonic hall, Toronto st„

— rato (Monday) evening at 7 o'clock precisely, 
J. C. MARSHALL, secy.

pier. LLKAftO.vs E«0UE kxhibi-

fast
Successor to the late Joseph Roger*

Street*.
Winnipeg.

before
likely
prove i

Cor. King and Chare» i
Branch Hocag—296 Main street^

Limerick were all well

A W«

BURGLAR ALARMS./ MBLP WABTM»
mo CANVASSERS—A GOOD OPENING 
I for live men or active lady canvasser* 

Apply 295 Yonge street _________H—

Dui
•f MiJ An exhibition of Modern Horsemanship.

zxr n RIDING SCHOOL. MILLSTONE 
LANE. REAR OF ROSaiN HOUSE,

Heated and comfortable., Reserved ouah- 
ioned seats for ladies.

wealth 
She la 
mother 
eonple

leading banks and deposit oompaniee In Ne W 
York city and elsewhere throughout the 
United State* in Montreal and Toronto, Can
ada, and that they will prosecute any person 
or persons who use or adept any Burglar 
Alarm which Infringe their patents without
11 The?r paten tsmay be inspected attheoffloes 
of their solicitors, Mwere. Beatty, Chadwmk, 
Blackstock 3t Galt. 58 Wellington street east, 
or at the office of the HohnraKlec trie Pro tec- 
tion Company for Canada (Limited), 29 King 
Street we*t, Toronto.

30th October. 1885.

The Clashing Trade,
The largest wholesale clothing firm in 

Canada is undoubtedly W# Sandford & 
Co. of Hamilton. This firm have branch 
establishments at Victoria, B. C.» Sfc. 
John, N. B., Winnipeg, Qaebao and 
Toronto. Their stock is exceptionally 
complete and attractive, and fully up to 
the standard whioh that well known firm 
has always maintained. They have a 
large number of small lots which they are 
closing out at very low prices.

Walter Weeds * Cs.
One of the foremost firms In the manu-

inu at reueys______________ bas an enonn0ue .ale; It eaves time, soap
and labor, and to popular with everybody 
who ever need it. Their branch office in 
Toronto to 118 Bay street.________

LOST OR FO UIf n.  _
t'^OST—HpURSE CONTAINING GOLD 
I . pen and other article* Reward at 

WMtelook’a, 470 Yonge street._____________ _BRASS BAND IN ATTENDANCE.
8 o’clock.

The
Glasgoi

THE CEHTML BAHEvening Exhibition commences at 

ADMISSION 25c.
dm1 The
dtoorg 
throwi 
other i

f The* D. James, Buel-NorthweeL Paa- O. R. Gleaaon,^Pro^:i or oanager.
thewoi 
thto ai 
their w

Boiler ■hating Hlnlt.^yjetr.polltan

CORNER QUEEN AND SHAW STREETS.

GRAND PROGRAM THIS WEEK. 

Engagement of 

MASTER HARRY GIBSON,
The meet -onderfu^Skater on the face

Miid* the smallest and young- 
est in the profession, hav

ing over 50 tricks.

i «7
TheDIVIDEND NO. 3. Vmcity.

PROF. DAVIDSON,, A Certalaty
—That the Toronto Emporium of Fashion 
at 218 Yonge street is the place for mantles. 
There to no aaaortment like it in the 
Dominion, and oheap, too. Why, it’s 
surprising that they are railing mantles of 
newer design and lower prioe than any 
other hone* The World aaye: Go to Pitt
man'» for mourning goods and mantles. 136

TheNotice to hereby given that a dividend of 
Three Per Cent for the current half year,

sSSChSGSEESS
isyable at the Bank and lie Branches on 

___ after TUESDAY, the first day of Deoem-
k'rheTranafer Books will be closed from the 
Sixteenth to the Thirtieth day ot November, 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

_amllle» v. Tereu U»—Kugby Union.
Hamilton, Got. 31.—Th. annual match 

between the Hamilton and Toronto foot
ball oluba wae played here to-day, and 
contrary to all expectation» of the Hamil
tonians resulted in their defeat by a «core of 
17 pointe to 4. The following were the 
Tononto team: Backs, Bethnne and Harvy; 
half-backs, Muntz, Boyd L. and Roberts; 
quarter-backs, Torrance and Maodonnell; 
forward* Him* Harrlston, Smith, Craig, 
Boyd J. L-, O’Brien, Richardson and 
Braughal. The game was a well contested 
one throughout. The superior weight of 
the Hamilton team did much service and 
compelled the Toronto, to ronge eeveral 
time,. The speed and good following np 
and passing ot the Toronto» on the other 
hand won the match for them. The eeoree 
were made up as follows: Toronto», 1 goal 
from a try, 8; 2 tries 4, and a ronge 1, 
Hamilton, 4 rouges, making their score 4. 
Al! the Toronto, played well, Muntz and 
Boyd at half-back being specially brilliant. 
Among the forwards, Smith, Boyd, O Brien 
and Broughal made themselves prominent. 
For Hamilton, the kicking of the back was 
much admired. Creaver at quarter dis
tinguished himself, and Ferrie and Gates, 
forwards, played well. Mr. Hugh Smith 
umpired for Toronto and Mr, A, D. Stewart 
for Hamilton.

The Toronto «University Rugby Union 
Football club played Ottawa College in 
Ottawa on Saturday afternoon and was 
beaten by 19 points to 2. The university 
second fifteen succeeded in defeating the 
second fifteen of the Toronto» on tne Uni
versity lawn by 24-points to 0.

strike
Kto?
gens

Chiropodist and Manicure, (lately of New 
York). Persons troubled with Corn* Bunions 
or In-growing Nails, cured at once without

west, at Crown Photo Gallery, opposite the 
Mall. Office hours 9 *m. to 1 p.m. Outside 
attendance from 5 p.tn. to 9 p.m.

M
be "•i will

«SKMda least mad Literary Society.
The second regular meeting of this 

society was held Saturday evening last. 
The roll being called, a motion waa made 
by Mr. Middleton, and carried after ranch 
discussion, that at least half the subject» 
for debate should be of a legal character. 
The ordinary program wae began by a 
short reading by Mr, Dumble ; Mr.

The
T,

■lx Honrs Late.
The Grand Trunk express from the east, 

dne here at 8.65 yesterday morning wae 
six hours behind time,having been delayed 
down about Kingston on account of an

Hen's Winter Underwear from 
fifty cents to nine dollars per suit 
at JPetleys'. ______

A. A. ALLEN, 
Cashier. WALKER’S A

v beeno 
The.JToronto, 29th October, 1885. 135
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DON’T MISS HIM.
THREE xrrnHTS. commencing this evening.
plllCIsa BOLLF.B BBAT1M41 BIBB.

COB. ONTARIO AND DUCHES* STS.

EXCLU-

W1BKLT PAYMENT STORERhea at the Brand.
Mile. Rhea will be at the Grand all this 

week In a round of characters. Two new 
comedies by Sardon, entitled A Danger- 

Game and The Power of Love, 
will be given during the week, alio a new 
oomedetta adapted by Rhea entitled 
Comedy and Tragedy, which will be 
presented Saturday evening. The action 
of the play deals with an episode in the 
,onth of the great Voltaire, who fel1 
desperately in love with the famous French 
actreee. Adrienne LeoourrW. Hie infatua
tion was such that bis father appealed to 
tbe so trees to dispel the charm and thue 
restore hie .onto peace of mind. The 
aotreee wae moved to mrmpathy, and In a 
David Qarriok humor, Ttromieod to aeeiet 
the troubled parent. In trying to cure 
Voltaire of hie love, her own affections 
became engaged, bat still the woman kept 
her word, though she sacrificed her heart's 
feelings in so doing.
Voltaire to be invited to her 
where disguised as an old woman she met 
him in her salon. Disgust displaced love 
and admiration, and thue wae he enred. 
In The Power of Love Rhea appeare in five 
character* including that of a boy.

muDiu worn desutvim.
sealed Tenders will be received up to 

THE 14TH DAY OF NOVEMBER NEXT,

Servis 
The l 

escort
B0"flOn.OT>d_^u “ à“thcritti«d«rpe»?oh.d‘Ln‘.PecUl toîüTto

Hamilton with the few passengers who 
were going west.

*1071 QUEEN ST. WEST.on Elegiacs, in whioh he traced and crltl 
cized the growth and development of 
elegiao poetry in a mgnner that gave 
indications ol wide reading and a deep 
appreciation of the poetic 
debate, resolved “That the government 
should assume the proprietorship of the 
railway and telegraph system of Canada,” 
was well supported by Messrs. Beaumont 
and Melnt.eh for the affirmative, and 
Messrs. Hardy and Dickson for the 
negative. The arguments advanced by 
the affirmative were, briefly: Railway 
monopolies and pools are not to the 
interest of the publie, but retard immigra 
tion and the opening up of new country; 
the capital is borrowed, and oonetqnently 
the profits go Into the pockets of for
eigners (capitalists). In Germany, where 
the railways are under tbe control of the 
government, accidents through negligence 
seldom ooour; and finally, if the telegraph 
system were in the hands of the govern
ment there would be none of the present 
exorbitant charges. The negative replied 
that the pool system has been declared by 
the highest authorities on the subject to 
be for the benefit of commerce and the 
maintenance of steady rates. That the 
individuall y of the country would be lost 
were the government to absorb all private 
enterpris* Finally, that the country 
would be overrun with government 
officials and a system as corrupt as the 
present civil servira system. Mr. Grier, 
after ranch commendation, criticized a few 
idiosynorases, and the president, making 
a short review, gave his decision in favor 
of the negative.

trav
Theone bœnc?effi«0F De-

88 Debentures of £100 sterling each, payable 
at the Benk of Scotland, London, England 
and maturing on the 31st August, 1893.

The Debentures bear interest at the rate of 
five per cent, from the 30th June, 1874. which 
interest will be sold with the Debentures.

These Debentures areissued under authority 
of Act 36 Vio.. Cap/Î7.xB»f>ecting“municipal 
loan fund debts and by sections 8 and i7 of 
said Act, the said Debentures are made a 
valid debt, and are constituted a first charge 
upon all the funds of the mnoicipality.

Tenders will be received for the whole or a 
part of said Debenture». ....

Further particulars can be obtained upon 
application to the Department.

&viz.:The Hesleal Festival, 
Arrangements for the festival are pro

graming favorably. One thousand dollars 
are already eubeoribed towards the guar
antee fund, and Mr, Torrington ha» 
received a sufficient number of replies to 
hie invitation to choire and societies to 
make the number of volcee required for the 

A list of the

Parlor Sotte* Hall Trees, 
Chamber Sets, Mirrors,

Sideboards, Pictures.

Themnee. MORNING SESSION 
SIVBLY FOR LADIES.

to 1ÏTÏ W to 5 p-m.. and 7.80 to 
10.30 p.m.

NEW STAFF OTJINSTRUCTORS. ^

ThFREE Turks

It to
hinfiHours 10 Am
ove r # 
f e

rived 
reply <

Eveythlng in the line of

chorus nearly complete, 
singers, with the organization to whioh 

- they belong—together with the replies 
from the organists, leaders and conduc
tors—will soon be made public.

ru» _____
The latest designs tin Brussels Tapestry and 

Ingrain

Ran
TheBRASS BAND IN THE EVENING, 

rji«*9»is
to nil
deride
a rareo AdROLLER RINK, BulgeTbe largest and best asserted 

stork of Boy*’ Winter “nits and 
Overcogis in Toronto Is now on 
sale nt i’etleys’.

' <5A. M. ROSS. 
Provincial Treasurer. 
, Ontario,

The Newest Patterns in go
ADELAIDE STREET WEST. Treasury Department, 

Toronto, 16th Oct.. 1885. COOK AND HEATING STOVESShe caused young 
residence,

PrV duchy
THE GRAND An immense stock ofPA TBlfTS. met■o Awfully Funny.

Medical students have long been noted 
for perpetrating rather ghastly practical 
jokes, but one of their Hallowe’en achieve
ments fairly «urparaes anything they have 
yet attempted in that line. "On Saturday 
night a gang of them hung a human corpse 
by the neck to a butcher’» book on Parlia
ment street, where it horrified passers-by 
till it was removed by the polira. ,

Friendship. • huriiy and Beueveleuee.
Dr. John S. King of this city, who holds 

a high office in the Knights of Pythies, 
bas published a little work by way of 
explaining the origin, progress, principle!, 
benefits, etc., of the society. The pam
phlet i. Intended' for gratuitous distri
bution.
A Hamiltonian Leaking far HI. Daughter.

J. W. Clifton earns down from Hamilton 
Saturday in raaroh of hie adopted daugh 
ter Annie, aged 15, who left home Friday, 
He described her as of fair hair and com
plexion, with fail round face. The police 
are looklng’for her.

TheBedding, Blankets, Etc.1-8ATBNT8 PROCURED IN CANADA, 
r United States and foreign countries. 

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO., Solicitors of 
Patents, King street east, Toronto,

aoplcFANCY DRESS
IngCeBernl Hole*.

Prinretons made 80 pointa nt Rugby union 
football Saturday to 10 by the university of 
Pennsylvania.

The champion twelve of the Montreal la- 
cro-se club will be entertained to a banquet 
by the club at the Windsor hotel, Montreal, on 
>0v. 10.

The Coney Island Jockey club estimate the
T®c! and MTnMfVlï'^rg £& 

at 330,000. The added money amounts to

.Turk/ ALL OF WHICHCABS IT AL

OF THE 29th 

WILL BE REPEATED 

TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 17.^

and elroniar*
rpORUXI* BAMTAKT AHMMJlATlOJf.

The first ordinary meeting will he held on 

MONDAY KV’G, NOV. 2. AT 8 O’CLOCK, 

IN THE CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

Twi

WE DESIRE TO SELL----------rlHUTEft STREETf8rf&WA>fD8

at the head of all the boarding-

Try It. _________________________

Part and Oherry Wines.
Mara & Co., grocers and wine merchants.

aarana
Rneeialiy for invalids at 66 per gallon or $12 5erdozan.No choicer wines than the above 
have ever been offered for sale In this city, ed

t
of tbe106

houses
At LOW PRICES for CASH or on easy The

WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS h» and"
CALL AND LOOK US OVER. e*

I BE" bTSMT

For nsrtlcularasee program» JI
iffTTBSOBAL_______________

WuT~THI8~0UT, AS IT IS GOOD FOR (J 60c. when presented at the Crown Photo
Jirflcrv 03 King street west, on an order for 
one dozen cabinet Photo* Best of wora andwon by Arab in threo straight heals. Time 

U8i,2.17i, 2.17b _ .
a large crowd assembled on the university 

town on Saturday afternoon to witness the 
baseball match between the Metropolitans and 
She Varsity nine, but, owing to the non-ap- 
pearance of the Meta, the crowd was diaap-
*Twî*G. George did not sail for America on 
the 24th as reported, but a week later. He 
intends to visit Florida. Texas and Canada in 
Serch of health, and before returning home 
will be happy to get on a match or two in 
Aim erica. . ...

Fred Archer, who received £XO tor jtolun- 
popuiar mount on Paradox in the Champion Stakes at Newmarket, has already been en-
teaged to ride the horse In the 003d,F"PeV£- 
ent next year. He is to receive the stakes, 
swtiri Mi, Brodriok-Cloete, the owner, tbe cup.

The Toronto Clippers on rollers will te; 
merroWALd Wednesday niay the Hamilton

/ near
thenf

And Wew for Fine Weather.
The rain, enow, mud and slush are gone, and 

the head clerk at the meteorological office has 
turned on the crank for fine weather. 

He gave tt a good hard turn, so that .twill 
:;r„E {or a week or so at least. In the mean
time ladies should consider where they should 
buy their winter s furs. Dines* corner of 
King and Yonge streets, has a full assortment 
of 1»ai—’ fur circular* etc., etc.

BPBOIMIOA M
low rate*_____ ;________ _
T ITTLK TOMMY'S MODERN CIGAR 
I J Store. Rossln block, York street, is re
futed and furnished with all modem lm- 
urovemente. making tt the finest cigar store In 
C anada It will repay all smoke» who can 
«rmreciate choice goods to pay him a visit.

well-kuown and nrst-cinee brands . 
ceived Imuortod direct from Havana. Prices 
M low "as the lowest. All the leading Havana 
brands need in the London clubs to be had 
aUdri'LK TOMMY'S._________________248_

Sanitary A.soclatlne.
The first meeting of the eeerion will be 

held to-night in the Canadien Institute. 
Dr. Bryce,’ secretary of the provincial 
hoard of health, will deliver a lecture on 

^Silent Force» in Health and Disease. 
These meetings are free to the public, and 
in the present state of public health, 
smallpox, the subject of to-night’s lector», 
will not fall to be of great importance and 
vain* _____ _______________

EA rcade. Toronto. _______________ ___ ——
XiOBT. pfrâii- MANU FACTURER of

B^s'ftSwfe'SîËSpublic ore invited to attend.

D-BÆent.
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. that t 
in Me
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of ajust re- redHen’s, Tenths’ and Boys’ Bobber (loatil ••««•.-•al.-H W9«av. wmgRS&Bae
64King street east.___________________ ——-

KS8R.S. dPJfl OHT & V aN GOOTRaN»

T. F. CUMMINÇS & CO., The Upholsterers,
349 ^>NGE STREET.

-Long and*dark * tehuT are^raming and the FIN ‘ % ° Î&sIÎSyE^

question asked by many Is where to get a , Work a SDCClnlty. Toronto.
i.mn casting a good light, and where to get [wrderett liom v

, ment 
verei

-------------- 'guaranteed water-
proof,’’ new on sale at Petleys. for

I.

I now eelnK OU at Fetiei » • ol HhleI conauble befora Christina*
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